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听力 FIB

1. Mathematics; environment; conventionally
2. 爱因斯坦对光的研究 one of the “foundations”. Need many “qualifiers”. If travel faster than light,

can slow the “light” down. Stop it or “send” it.
3. oceanographer cheaper,
4. operation, journalist, swapping,
5. species, accumulating
6. equity, heavy, consequence military
7. timely，maximization

8. mutate factory overseas cluster observable
9. texture primarily
10. 填空里出到了一个关于什么器材还有 ET, contacts这部电影的题，印象答案中有

large, operational, celebrate, signals

MCQ 单选 

1. female leadership (more female in leadership tend to generate more profits)
2. Photography (reveal hidden reality)

3. A man describing the politician staff, his view. What does the interviewee think about

the politician staff? 

A. Tentative试探的 B. disdainful蔑视的 (I chose this, but not quite sure) 

Multiple answers: 

1. 人们生存有三个原因，只记得了 environment

2. mosquitos:只有 female mosquitos吸血；并且吸 particular people

3. Smell

A typical person can smell thousands of kinds

Some smell can remind people of their past experiences

4. education and health is over 50% ( language, dental)

 女学生写 essay,导师要她加（copy of resource, amend essay) 

5. 两个学生 complain about current residence 我选的是 noise from neighbors disturb

them （不确定，因为他也说了 difficult to study）和 internet 经常 breakdown 

6. 一个女的在说 differences between postgraduate course and undergraduate course，

答案是得到了更多 tutor的帮助，还有 more motivation（因为一直强调自己花了很

多钱在这课上所以自己是非常想 make it worth) 
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7. 一个男的说 what is the speaker said of Rome prior to 507(?)BC，答案是 their rulers

are self-indulgent（音频里强调了 dictatorship和 self-indulgent），还有一个答案忘

记了...但印象中答案很明显，其他选项还包括 citizens very engaged in 

politics, military at that time is powerful， 这两个选项是错的（强调那个年代后才开

始 democracy） 

Highlight correct summary: 
1. South & northeast can be connected because the cotton industry, south produce cotton, northeast

export it. 

2. Polio virus is different from XXX, it doesn’t contain DNA, can absorb protein from

the cell… (很多生词，讲小儿麻痹症病毒的不同，里面没有细胞核 nucleus，选有

“different”的选项) 

Water conservation could be challenging; related to body size; …however, small-

sized animals can eat plants that contains a lot of water （里面还举例了 elephant 需

要很多水） 

3. 说到虽然很难拍到其他星球表面的图片跟 details(it's too small, too dim and too distant)，但

radial velocity的研究可以 measure movements。

4. 说 sleep deprivation is a serious problem, 然后提到主要的原因是 electronic devices keeping

people awake

Select Missing Word: 

1. The green** 选 jungle.

2. globalization, supply chain system, decrease costs and get the warehouse smaller, 选

cheaper 

3. Students that ignored (research is done with teachers, staff ect except for students,

which is most crucial one; need to do research about students, what do they think about 

their schools） 


